
All prices are in Eastern Caribbean Dollar and United States Dollar. US Dollar is accepted at EC $2.5. All items attract a 

10% VAT and 10% Service Charge. If you feel your Server provided an exceptional experience, a discretionary gratuity 

can be added to your bill at the time of payment. DOOlittle’s restaurant + bar accepts EC and US Dollars, Visa and 

MasterCard. 

DOOLITTLE’s restaurant + bar 
 

DOODESSERTS (why not?) 

 

piña colada bars 
coconut crust, pineapple rum filling | served 

with rum + raisin iced cream 
 

banana bread 
lucian banana, creamed cheese centre | 

served with banana iced cream 
 

caramel pumpkin cheesecake 
local pumpkin, creamed cheese, streusel 

topping | served with vanilla iced cream 

local fruits 
seasonal selection | served with choice of 1 

sorbet 
 

selection of ice cream or sorbets 
iced cream | rum + raisin, vanilla, chocolate, 

pistachio, coconut, strawberry, banana 
 

sorbets | mango, passion fruit, sour sop, 

lemon



All prices are in Eastern Caribbean Dollar and United States Dollar. US Dollar is accepted at EC $2.5. All items attract a 

10% VAT and 10% Service Charge. If you feel your Server provided an exceptional experience, a discretionary gratuity 

can be added to your bill at the time of payment. DOOlittle’s restaurant + bar accepts EC and US Dollars, Visa and 

MasterCard. 

DOOLITTLE’s restaurant + bar 
 

DOORUM + CIGARS (the finest) 
 

bully boy EC $15 | US $6 
chairman’s reserve EC $15 | US $6 
chairman’s forgotten cask EC $17½ | US $7 
chairman’s spiced EC $15 | US $6 
admiral Rodney EC $22½ | US $9 
1931 4th edition EC $30 | US $12 
havana club especial EC $15 | US $6 
havana club 3 anos EC $17½ | US $7 
toz rum EC $15 | US $6 
toz rum gold EC $17½ | US $7 

mount gay eclipse EC $20 | US $8 

DOOSPECIALTY COFFEE (yum!) 
 

the kickback EC $20 | US $8 
javalatte liqueur 

 

DOOlots EC $22½ | US $9 
bailey’s, drambuie, frangelico, kahlua 

 
nutz for coffee EC $20 | US $8 
nutz n rum liqueur 

 
pep pattie EC $20 | US $8 
crème de menthe + crème de cacao 


